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AM this Coqucnll had dono on n
chance, without positive knowledge,
wive for the assurance of tho black
tvlitekcred vnlot that the baron wrote
frequently In n diary which he kept
locked In tho safe. Coqucnll was cer-
tain that In this diary would be found
xvcovda that woutd prove valuable evi-

dence In fastening the guilt of crime
en tfee unprincipled nobleman. And
tte result of his dangerous quest prov-
ed the great detective to havo de-

duced correctly. On one of tho shelves
the safe, among valuable papers
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ecnrttks, the detective found
thkk book bound ln black leather and
fastened with heavy gold clasps. It
was the diary.

With a thrill of triumph. Coqnenll
seized upon the volume, then closed
'the aafe carefully.

Coqucnll now paused, opened the
4Iary and began to read. There were
now 400 neatly written pages brief,
separate entries without dates, sepa
Tate thoughts, as it were and ns be
tHraed through them be found himself
more and more absorbed until pres-
ently he forgot time, place, danger,
everything. He was absolutely lost
bx a most extraordinary humnn docu-
ment in one of those terrible utter-
ances, shameless and fearless, that are
3ong out once in a century or so from
the hot, somber depths of a man's be-
ing:

X. 1 have kept this diary because it
xtraaea me, because I am not afraid, be-

cause my nature craves and demands some
Iranest expression somewhere. IX these
Vages were read I should be destroyed. 1

amderst&nd that, but I am ln constant dan-
cer of being destroyed anyway, i mlsbt
be killed by an automobile accident. A
mall artery ln my brain might snap. Be-

sides, I have no fear, since I regard my
wn life and all other lives as of abso-

lutely trifllntr Importance,
IL Half the gTeat men of this world
re great criminals. The Napoleons ot

war murder thousands; the Napoleons or
trade and finance plunder tens ot thou-
sands. It Is the same among beasts and
Ssbeo, among' birds and Insects, probably

aongj angels and devils, everywhere we
And ono Inexorable law, resistless as
.gravitation, that impels the strong to
jdunder and destroy the weak.

XtL It Is five years since 1 committed
what would be called a monstrous and
cowardly crime. As a matter of fact. J

4Ud what my Intelligence recognized as
necessary and what was therefore my
duty. However, let us call It a crime. 1

bave been interested to watch for any
consequences or effects of this crime In
sayself, and 1 have discovered none. J
atudy my face carefully and fall to find

ny marks of wickedness. My eyes are
clear and beautiful; my skin Is remark-
ably free from lines. I am In splendid
.health. My nerves are absolutely steady
1 have a Keen sense of humor, t am cer-
tainly n. better man, better looking, be-
tter feeling, stronger in every way, than
1 waa before 1 committed this crime, it
Is absolute nonsense, therefore, to say
that sin or crime 1 mean Intelligent sin
r crime puts an ugly stamp on a man

Tho ugly stamp comos from bad health,
toul surroundings, bad conditions of life,
and these can usually be changed by
money, which 1 have!

XV. Last night, July i. 1 shot a man.
Martinez, at the Ansonla hotel. 1 ob-
served my sensations carefully and must
say that they were of a most common-ytac- e

character. There was no danger In
tae adventure, nothing dlfllcult about it
la fact, it was far less exciting than
shooting mooso In the Maine woods or
tracking grizzlies In the Rockies or go-3a- g

after tigers In India. There Is really
thing so tame as shooting a man I

V. I have thu most tremendous adtnlra-Ile- a

for myself, for the use i have made
mt say opportunities. 1 started as the son
mt a broken down nobleman, my material
asset being a trumpery title. My best

stance was to marry one of tho vain and
shallow rich women of America, and 1

succeeded in marrying the very richest of
ssstn. She was a widow with an enor-
mous fortune that her husband, a rapa-to- us

brute, had wrung from the toll of
thousands In torturing mines. Following
SM method, 1 disposed of the woman,
then of her daughter, and came Into pos-Mi-

Ion ot tho fortune, it would have
seen a silly thing to leave such vast

power to a chit of a girl unable
te us it or appreciate It I have made
styoelf a force throughout Europe. 1 iiave
evertnrown ministries, averted wars, built
MS great industries, helped the develop-sar- nt

of literature and art in short, 1

have made amends for the brutality and
dssbouesty of the lady's first husband. 1

selleve fals noma was Mike.
VI. I am afraid of this girl's dreams.

X eaa eeatroi her body, and when she is
awake i can mora um control bar '
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the pages when n harsh voice broko
In upon him. "You seem to have nn
Interesting book, my friend."

Looking up wlUi a start. M. Paul
saw Do Helilelmann-nruc- k himself
Biandlug In tno open doorway. Eli
hands were thrust carelessly In his
coat pockets.

"Hands up!" And Coqucnll obeyed,

Otgon.

tho

Is you ln thU side pock- - In tho torrltory horetororo des-e- t.

If you move I'll shoot through crlbed C. W. Rlnaberger, Judgo: It.
tho cloth. Stand over tberel" Johnson, and William
uio order, "i-nc- against tno wan:
Hands high! Now keep still!"Cueulidldbden. Ho
,ty,1 nilii.t Mm ll nlllnt--

Angers went through his clothes; ho
felt his pistol taken from him, then
niinnthlnr. enfr nml vegit nrocQnl iininr
his nostrils. He gasped, and a sweet--

lab. sickening breath filled his
Iron arms held him helpless. He felt
himself drlfUng Into unconsciousness
aud strove vainly against it. tie Knew

nnu lost tno nattie; mere was noin- -

ing to hope for from this man-no- th-

ing We... .t had been a fin.sh tight,
and one or the other had to go. He
was the one; he was going-goi- ng.

CHAPTER XX.
A GREAT CRIURtAI.

. S Coqnenll came back to con -

I A sciousness be moved his arms
r nud and discovered no In- -'

l Jury; then he reached out a
hand nnd found that he was lying on
a stone door, with his bend on a
rough sack tilled apparently with shav-
ings, lie caught u sound as of rus-

tling paper, then n faint scratching.
Finally he spoke aloud In playful

reproach. "It's a pity, baron, to write
ln that wonderful diary of yours with
a lead pencil."

Tho voice showed his inter
est. "Where do you think you are?"

"In a deep underground room where
you firewood."

"How do you know we are under-
ground?"

"By the smell of the floor and be-

cause you need a candle when it's full
daylight above."

Coqnenll was now looking about him
wonderlngly, noting the damp stone
walls and high vaulted celling of a
large, windowless chamber. By the
uncertain light of the baron's candle
he made out an arched passageway at
one side and around the walls piles of
logs carefully roped and stacked to-

gether.
(To Be Continued.)

NOTICES.

933,000.00 "CITY OP MEDFORD
BONDS.

Tho city couucll of the city of Mcd-

ford, Oregon, will receive sealed pro-

posals for $33,000.00 of city of Mcd-

ford, Oregon, six per cent, ten year
Improvement bonds.

Bids to be filed with the city re-

corder not later than o'clock
p. m. Juno 7th, 1910, and to bo ac-

companied by a certified check equal
to five per cent ot the amount bid
for; check to be made payable to the
city treasurer o said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE TO GRADING CONTRAC-
TORS.

The city council of tho city of Med-

ford, Oregon, will receive sealed pro
posals for the grading ot Knight J

street, from Vermont avenue west to
tho east boundary line ot Falrmount
addition. Wrlto to call on the city
engineer for further particulars.

All bids to bo filed with the city
recorder of said city boforo 4:30 p.
m., June 7th, 1910, and bo accom-
panied by a certified check equal to
five per cent of tho amount bid for;
chock to be mado pnynble to tho city
treasurer of the city of Medford.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Rocordor.

NOTICE OF KLEOTION
Be It resolved by the city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon
That notice is hereby given

that a special election ln and for
the city of Medford, and In and for
the torrltory hereinafter described,
has been ordered by said council to
bo hold, and tho same be held
on the 24th day of May, 1910, be-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock, a. m.
and 5 o'clock p, m., for the purpese
of submitting to tho qualified elect-
ors of Bald city at said election the
following question:

Shall the boundaries of the city of
Mei'ford be altered by Including
therein the following described ter-
ritory, to-w- it:

Commencing at tho northeast cor-
ner of section 36, township 37,
range 2 west of tho Willamette mer-
idian; thence south on tho east llae
ot section 30 to the north lino
of donation land claim No. 85, ln
Bald town and range; tbenoe west

the north lino of said dona-
tion land claim No. 85 and donatio
land claim No. 84, of said town and
range to the northwest comer of
said donation land claim No. 84;
thence north to the north line of said
section 36, being the present
ary of said city of Medford; thence

v, ;
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etst along sntil north lino of wild
section 3G and tho pi'esont boundary
of Bald city, to plnco of commence-
ment; nil In Jackson county,

Tho following nro horoby dostg
nated no tho places In said city nt
which tho polio will bo ppon within
sold city:

First ward Coinmorclal Club
rooms.

Second word Nnsh hotel.
Third ward City hall.
Tho following Is horoby designated

ns tho place In tho torrltory nbovo
descrlbod nt which the polls will bo
opon:

Fourth h oii80 from south city
limits, on wost sldo of county road
oxocdluR B'MUh from crc of

"My pistol on

camo A. Judgo clork

lungs,

no

legs

cold

baron's

store

CITY

4:30

or

will

said

along

bound- -

J Newtown street In raid city.
The following havo boon and horo- -

Iby are, nppolntod and designated

Jm, Q p Llndloy Judg0 and
clork. 0 Wv Davls, Judge and clork.

second ward in said city L. D.
Wnrnor Judgo: J. Delllngor, Judgo

'nnd clork; "William Ulrlck, Judgo and
c

Thjrd ward ln id cityM. F. Mc
Cown, Judge; Scott Davis, Judgo nnd
clerk; H. D. Cady, Judgo and clork.

I
""''"Th ",J","?J ,m ViW of Med,

and the electors of tho terr.- -

f. uyujiuuyivtu uvavwuvu,
horoby Invited to vote on said prop
osltlon by placing upon their ballot

-- .niini h. ., nnnov."
-i-

J-.t a. ,Mif hnrf
Resolved further, that this otlee I

bo published In tho dally Mall Trl- -
a nowspapor of geaoral clrou- -

flrl'cn In sail city ut Medfo;i, and
territory aoovo aescrioea, ior por--..w.-b.- vw ou- v-

!on. 1 four reples thereof be
our pnbite place. I. Mg

fhl'te?toIry ahV0VQ described, for a
kG perod( by tno clty recorder or

'under his direction.
Tho foregoing resolution was

on the 19th day ot April,i!l7 w fh fniin.i tntas
Merrick, ayo; Emerlck. absent;

Wortman, ayo; Elfert. nyo; Dem
mer. ayo: Welsh, aye.

Approved, April 20, 1910.
W. H. CANON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 3.10.
An ordinance authorizing tho Issu-

ance of $33,000.00 of tho Improve
ment Bonds of the city of Medford.ito ndvort,so Bonds for snlo nn(!
Jackson county. Oregon, and direct
lng the advertising of tho samo for
sale in accordance with Cnpter V of
Tltlo XXVII of Bellinger & Cotton's
Annotated Codes and Statutes of tho
State of Oregoa.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho city of
Medford has heretofore duly caused
certain streets of said city to .be Im-

proved, and has duly assessed tho
cost thereof to the property benofltcd
thereby In accordance with the char-
ter of said city;

And whereas, certain owners of
sundry pieces of property each as-

sessed for such Improvement In a sum
exceeding twenty-fiv- e dollars, have
dulv made and filed application to
pay said several assessments in In-

stallments, ln accordance with sec-
tion 2727 of said Bellinger & Cot-

ton's Annotated Codes and Statutes;
And, whereas, an assessment and

bond lien docket has been dnly made
up in accordance with tho provisions
of said section nnd of Section 2728
of said Codes and Statutes, nnd tho
total amount of unpaid assessments
for such street improvements and for
which application to pay under tho
provisions of said sections nbovo cited
has been made and filed ns nforcsald
Is the sum of $33,000.00 dollars, ns
shown by said bond lien docket;

Now, therefore, said city of Med-

ford doth ordain as aforesaid that
there Is hereby authorized to bo
Issued the bonds of said city ln the)

j

mnv be convenient.
2. Said bonds shall bo

mado in following
$ No.

CITY OF MEDFORD,
Jackson County.

State of Oregon.
IMPROVEMENT BOND.

MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS. That tho City Med-

ford tho County of Jackson. Stnto
of Oregon, for value received, hero-'b- o

for improvo-.i- t
of and the laying

Hnworu ln Incornoratod and
payment tho cost im-

provements laying Bowora by
installments," tho

Secretary February 22nd,
as entitled It

Act Section
4. B. B 7 an Act 'An

ofJ
Bonds for tno improvement ui
nnd Bcwora Incorporated

tho payment a
cost improvements and lay-
ing soworB Installments,'

tho Secretary
22nd. 1893,'" ap tho

obligation tho City of Medford,
ntorosnld, and Is not to bo doomed or

8ad

taken bo within or any part of tho
limitation by law as tho Indebted-
ness tmld city, and It Is further
certified thnt nil roqulromontH law
nave fully complied wun by
tho proper officers lit Issuing of
tins bund, nnd that thu total amount
of this Issuo docs not tho limit
prescribed by said net.

Tills llond Is redoomablo tho
offlco enld Treasurer at tho

tho City of Medford upon tho pay-
ment tho fnco value thoroot, with

Interest tho pay
ment nt any soinl-uumi- nl coupon
period at nttor ono year from tho
dato hereof, ns In snld act.

For tho fulfillment of tho coudl
tlous of this obligation faith and
credit of tuo City Medford aro
horoby pledged.

IN WITNESS WHBKEOF this
Doiul has been signed by Mayor
and attested by tho Hecordor of said
City Medford nnd tho corporate
seal tho City of hereto
affixed this day of A. D.
1010.

Mnyor.
Attest:

Kecordor of tho City Mcdford
Section 3. Each said bonds

ehnll attached thereto twonty
0 cnch w, B,in bo

rtimv fW Xt tnnnnllnYIJZnuto?h" w.Owt
in ,,onrnr Dollars

Gold Coin tho United Stntcs
Jf America. t tho office.of tho Treas.

"SSnS Si moShslnToreat on"Ullmnrovon unlessV?ii rTdTomed as
therein provided, which redemption
will this coupon void.

Mnyor.
Attest:

Recorder of tho City Medford.
Said coupons shall be numbered

iron, one twonty respectively
Scctlon4. Tho mayor said city

lnhn080 ,n.Z "c
M City Ro- -

;corder to countorslgno tho by
attaching thorcto tho senl
city, all on behalf said city.

Section G. Tho recorder of said
city Is hereby directed to rcglstor said
bonds and number the samo tho
blank provided thorcfor In tho fore-
going form ln accordance with Section
2731) said Codes nnd Statutes
the Stato Oregon.

Section 6. Tho Recorder tho
City Is hereby directed

thnt the samo will sold for tho
highest prlco obtainable, not less than
par and nccruod Interest, and in said
advertisement ho shnll announce thnt
he will receive sealed proposals for
the purchaso ot said bonds or any
portion thereof his office any
time before p. m. on tho 7th
day June, 1910. Ho shall pub-
lish said advertisement three times
ln a dally newspapor published nnd
printed said city, and shall sub-
mit tho sealed proposals received
nccordanco with snld advertisement to
tho council Its next meeting there-
after.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco wns
passed by the City Council tho
City Medford, Oregon, on tho 17th
day of May, 1910, by tho following
vote, to-wi- t:

Wolch, ayo; Merrick, nyo; Emerlck,
aye; Wortman, aye; Dcmmer, ayo,
Elfert, ayo.

Approved May 18, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Maor.

Attest: ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 335.
An ordlnanco amending 4
ordinance No. 311 of tho city

Medford.
The city Mcdford doth ordain as

follows:
Section 1. That section 4 ordl-

nanco No. 311 said bo amend-
ed so as to rend as follows:

TERRA COTTA SEWERS.

tenant or occupant of nny building,
nor nny plumber or porBons
Intorestcd tho plumbing work
about Huch building, allow any torrn
cotta Bower to ho laid flvo foot

such building, and in nil cibcb bo-

foro a now or old building Is placed
or remodoled on any which hits
a terra cotta sewer which would como
under any part tho foundation,
said sower or torra cotta plpo, must

extended foot oitfsldo tho

la mm; mo coiuoni must uo piusn-'-
.Into tho hub nnd hoveled outaldo tho
sockot and made smooth and anlld
and loft uncovered until exumlnod by
tho lnapector plumbing, said ex-

amination ho mftdo within sixteen
working hours after being notified.

shall bo unlawful for any poiaon
lay aowor plpo to connect nny

building with a public aowor, or prl-va- to

ceaspool, or conatruct ceaapools
under tho dlroctton a bona

fldo mastor plumbor, or by obtaining
permit from Inspector plumb-

ing and dralnngo, construct cess-
pools, oxcopt such lateral eovors as
may be put under tho direction

engineer tho city of Med-

ford, and In caso shall such lator--

total amount $33,000.00 dollars,! Section 4. no caao Bhnll torra
in denominations of two hundred nnd cofta sowers Lo allowed under any
fifty and five hundred dollars each, as .building or shall any builder,

Section
the form:

KNOW ALL

In

exceed

of

of

render

of

of

In

of

of

of

to

lossco,

by agrees and promises pay tno building or aroaH,
bearer the sum Dollars Terra cotta Bowers running naral- -
In Gold Coin of tho United States j0i wlth any building and within ten
of America, on tho presentation and feot must bo two (2) foot

of this obllcatlon on tholiow tho foundation or lovol of tho
day of tho year imQomont floor. Whore It Ib imprac- -

our Lord Ono Thousand Nino Hun-jticab- le to do so, cast Iron pipes must
dred and without grace, with In- - be jnld. All torra cotta sower plpo

thoreon from tho date hereof USCd for house dralnngo tho city of
until redeemed, or until thp timo 'Medford Bhnll not leas than fllx
tho Boml-annu- al interest payment inches In diameter whore ucod for
next ensuing tho publication of tho dlnchargo from wator closots, ox-tl- ce

by tho City of Medford that thiu'eopt that lnsldo of the property lino
bond will bo taken up nnd cancellod four-Inc- h sower plpo may bo UHod.

and that interest 'thoreon will ccaso, Three-Inc- h torrn cotta Howor plpo mny
tho interest payment period next bo used for wasteo from Bmall

such publication, at tho,t,irf.a, but must bo thoroughly vitrl-rat- o

of six per cent per annum, pay- - rjed uniform In bIzo, straight and
able semi-annuall- y, ln llko coin on frP0 from defects, and kilt' In
the .... day of ., and as straight linos as posai
year, on tho presentation nnd aur-- bio, with a fall not Ioijb than ono-rend- or

of tho proper coupons there-- 1 qunrtor of Inch to tho foot whero
to annexed, ana lmuraui inin..j.w, nm i." h..i
payable at tho offlco tho treasuror two foot below tho Biirfaco tho

tho City Medford. ground.
This Bend Is one of a series author- - AH Joints Bhnll ho mado with oqunl

Ized by nn Act ot the Legislative As-- , parta of tho boat Portland cement and
sombly of tho Stato Oregon, en-'cle- sharp Band; oach Joint nhnll ho

titled "An Act to provldo for tho carofully (n tho Insldo when
Issuance of Bonds tho
ment Streets of

CJtles for
tho of of such

and of
filed in offlco of

tho Stato
1893, amonded by an Act
"An to Amend 1, 2, 3, to

and cntltlod
Act to provldo for tho Isauanco

uirc-o-

laying of In
cities, and for of tho

of such
of by filed

In the office of of
mute. February

February 28th, 1901, and ia

nn of

to
to

of
of

boon
tho

nC"
option

of
accrued to dato of

or
provided

tho
of

tho

of
of Medford

of

have

pa
in of

to
of

samo
ot said

on

of
of

Mcdford

bo

at
4:30

of

ln

of

section
of

of

of
of city

perBon or
ln

within

lot

of

flvo of

of
to

oxcopt of

tho of

in of
city of

no

of In

of

to
of

laid

In of

terest In
of bo

no--

at

trenches In
of

nn
principal ...m ..uii

of or
of of

of
cleaned

of

of

proved

of

or

of

of
of

at

nt

nlii ox to ml ttieldo tho property lluom
When torrn cottn nmvor mdor any

hittldtng bocomon dofoottvu It must ho
roplacod by tin Iron sower, no torra
cottiv plpo olmll ho comioutcd Into
Iron pIpoH on nuy premlsos.

Tho foroKoIng ordliiauco wnu paHH-o- d

by tho city council of tho city of
Modrord on tho 3d dny of May, 1010,
by tho following voto:

Welch ayo, Murrlclt ayo, Emorlclc
nyo, Dommor ayo, Elfort ayo, Wort-ma- n

ayo.
Approved May 4th, 1010.

W. II. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROUT. W. THLFHIt.
City Rocordor,

UKDUCED llATKS AVIATION
MKET.

Tho Southern Pacific company linn
announced n rato of a faro and n third
for round trip, points Roeoburg to
Aslhnnd, for tho aviation moot to bo
hold horo May 27, 28 nnd 29. Tick-ot- a

returning good up to nnd Includ-
ing May 30.

NOTICE TO STOOKUOLDKIta.

Notlco Is horoby given that tho
annunl mooting of Btooklioldora of thu
Pacific and Eastorn Railway will bo
hold at tho offlco of tho company,!
hi iui'uiuru, urcgon, on .Monday, juno
G, 1910, nt 10 o'clock n. m.

Dy ordor of tho President.
O. P. HUMPHREY,

Socrotary.

It's hard to keep tho money-suppl- y

nmplo, unless tho buying Is dono with
ns much skill ns tho monoy-cnrnln- g

rcqulroH. Thnt means porslstont ad
rending.

Wright's
Investments

IMdem bungalow nnd GOx
200-fo- ot Idt on pavement, oloao in;
nice Biindo ntul well-ke- pt grounds; n
fino homo; $t7f0; tonns.

Nont house, 12 fino lots 0.x

120, gronnds well improved, roson,
berries, etc.; just off pavement; com-

fortably furnished; for $3700, good
terms.

Nice oottnge, fino bnm nnd
woodhouHo, somo fruit trees bearing,
oOxl'lO-fo- ot lot, on fino streot; n bnr- -
gnin at .$1000.

houso nnd two
housekeeping npartmontn, furnished,
closo in on beautiful streot, income
$05 per month; a good invoatmont nt
$1300, forms.

Fino corner lot, closo to Onkdnlo,
in good locality; for n few dnys at
$475.

Somo bonutiful, viewy lots on Enbt
Main nt bargain pricos; don't fnil lo
lot us show them to you. You nre
sure to bo ploi-sc-

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.
132 West Mnin. Phono 2091.

DON'T BE

DECEIVED

By unscrupulous poddlors who mc
trnvoraing tho country offering you
buggies, cnrringOH and bncks nt
pricos which thoy claim to bo lower
than our pricos ut homo. Wo nro
publishing this circular as ndvnnco
notico that wo nro in position to
meot nny compotitivo pricos mado by
any foreign representations nnd will
gunrantco to givo you bottor goodt.
for loss monoy. Itcmembor, wo stnnd
behind our goods with n strong por-son- nl

guilrantco nnd mnko it good,
Bettor patronize homo donlers, whoro
you know you will got fair treatment
nnd nny repairs enn bo had prompt-
ly. Wo ship our goods diroct from
tho factory, thorcby securing lowest
fnctory pricos nnd best cnrlond
frolghts.
It. II. PRICIIARD & Co,, Mcdford.
HUBBARD BROS., Medford.
EMIL PIEL, Ashland.
FREEMAN & WILEY, Contrnl Point.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A J.uilnm Directory of each Cllr,
Town mid Vllluro In Oregon unit
Wutliliiictnn, Hiving- ii Dnicrldtlvn
HUrlch of euoli ilurr, locution,
HJiluplnir Fucllillfn mid n Clal.'"I .Directory of each UuIne
uut! l'rofennlon.

K. I. I'OIfC tc CO., Inc.
Seattle, rVunli.

A.L. VROMAN
PLtTMBKffGr & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
largo. Twenty-fiv-e years

practical experience.
Office 1 13 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.
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PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATEK HEATING

Ail Work Gimriintuori PriooH RonBOimhlo

COFFEJLN a PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford,I Oro.

W A NTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Engineering and Surveying Contracts
Token and Estimates Furnished

B. H. HARRIS & CO.
Medford, Oregon

Office in JaoKion County Uanlt, Upstairs'

Medford Iron Works
E. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spnying Outfits, Pumps,
"Boilers and Maehinory. Agcnta in Southern Oro- -

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

For
Laud that will cut six crops of alfalfa a year. U.

S. Government irrigation. If you aro intorestcd,
address

S. F. EHORN & SON
OELAND, CALIF.

STACEY'S
Medford Auto Livery

Fully equipped repair shop in connection. Automo-
bile sundries, Gasoline and Batteries. Agent for the
famous

FIRESTONE, AJAX AND HARTFORD TIRES.

Ill East Eighth St. Phono Main 211.

Roanoke

Phono 30H

of the

of
Roanoke Addition is just far enough out to elim-

inate all noise and bustlo of tho business section and
yet it is just right for tho man who is in business.
Only ten minutes' walk from tho railroad. This is
becoming ono of tho most finished resideneo districts
of Medford. Tho lots all face on Main streot and
Rose avenue. Cement sidewalk all in. Sowor and
water mains laid Tho lots aro high and sightly,
which gives them a great Building re-

strictions $2000. There aro already several fino now
cottages on the property. .Those lots aro quito largo,
being 50x137, which gives plenty of room for gardon

and garage and other necessary buildings.
"Como and make your selections early. Prices $735
to $750 for east and west front lots.

J. W.

Roanoke

Sale

Roanoke

Roanoke

One Most Beauti-
ful Resident Sections

Medford

advantage.

DRESSIER AGENCY
Selling Agents


